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see best statr
d byAsiawagers

against Asian currencies, some
bucked the trend. Charlie
Chan's Sl27 million Splendid
Asia Macro Fund made an esti_
mated 2.5o/o in March, taking
first-quarter returns to iust
above 20olo, said a person with
knowledge of the matter. The
Singapore-based fund profited
from bullish bets on Aiian eq_
uities and currencies.

Macro managers gained
0.5olo this year, continuing
theirtrend from lastyear as the
worst-performing strategy.
Brevan Howard Asset Manage_
ment's master fund fell 2.4o/o
in the first three months of the
year,and Caxton Global Invest_
ment fell more than 6o/o, ac_
cording to people with knowl_
edge of the matter.

The said Rules, amongst othef maders. conlain provisrons for transfer ofunpaid or unclaimed dividend to lEpF and t,ansfe! of snares,in irrp*.t oiwhrch dividend remains unoard or unclainred for seven consec,tt;ve years toiEPFAccount.

The dnclarmed{unpaid dividend fo, ihe 7 iseven) consecrrl ve years fr0m the

1?*i?, Year.2009-10 is pre5s11ry ryi.b ,ri,nir.r. Corirni * r...p*r, otmrny shareholders. ln accordaaci wfn tne fgpf iuf.i il. .oncer,l.O

*TPll.:..r*,Srven an oppoiluniry :o ctajm sucn O;rioeno'UvienOing aleler tfirough relable Courjer under therr signature ,o u, tJ reacn fhe
!o.yr3nv.s Reuisrrar and share rrrnrL, d.;{RTii frl."rini rrti*.rndia pvr. Lrd., B-102 & 103, shangrita comite;;6il.'ffi; ;;l(,i,i;:;
X,Y*jr:?:,:ll,r.la.s-ra:Akora,vaooaa,i-s'eoii0i.t*riiys,rrNrr,
:": :r::?,ugjrhe Equiry shares hetd by rhe tquiry sharenotcers whicn

Thts Notice is published pijrsuant to tn. ,pptiol. p"ol[[It ti,.Comlanies Act,2Al,3 read with tnvestor foucaton ;;;oi;tio, Fund
{'IEPF").Authority (Accounting, Audit. Tcnsfer ,rO n.:urdl AJu, ZOf O,notified by the l,{inistry/ of Coiporaie Affairs and s,,iseqrJnf'am-enOmenl
nolif;ed on February 2g ZO17

If:: X:ti:lll"ares ro.iEpE Sh*reh+lders can ctaim ihe shares from thercrr. ror craimrng such shares, the *harehoiders are required t+ follow theprocedure Bs {nder:

aJ *lake.an.*nline agplicatton in Frrm l€pF-I available on ihe wehsile
www iepf.qov in atonc with the fee as m rV nr irii,a*ii1jhe Centrat
Goverrrrrrent, lrom tinieto trme;

b) Send a copy 0f lhe oniine aopticatron duly signed by himlher atongwilh
att docunlents mentioneo in rorm tEpFls-ti ,i, 6.*p.rv, nr* ru
verif?caiion of his/her clairni

lndividual lrlatice daled 0S.M.Z*16 in lhis regard has beer s6nt t0 the

fyTd ,Tulb*rs by Regisrered porr ,r ri.,*'raO,ur. resi;ter; w,ih. rneLomoany. in case the members have any queries on ttie"suryeit manerthey may $rite r0 us or our Reoisrar;j dt;;;;.;;ffi:"idfii;i
*^^:11'-:r^fenrioned ir,- paru 3 aboye 

"i ,*ni-*-[uil ,taipeah.gandhi@linkinijme.co.i,., I pbmmiffsgjatoOiagr0up,co,?,oiUy ,a,,ing
ai Telephone No. 02ES-23I6S73.

ii ro{ ctaim€d. wilt ee kansierred t, rEpie.*,],ii,'ri, u"uiuil on 1l*company s websire www pbmpolytex,com il;;'it"-d;;'lhuesror
Relatrons'. tn case, valid clarr4 i5 66q received by *,*-nin Oy fnua{orerflgn11e6s6 date, the Company wrli nave-no opt,.', Ori,.irL ,.f,*tokrards ka'!sferofthe shares to IEp-fl pursua,rt to ttre tiif nrf_r.'""
TJre conceined shareholde(s), hslding share(s) in physical fofix aad whose
shares are liabie l0 be transfened to iie tEif'nccounf, *rn nJ, a.t fn.
lomlany woutd_be issuing duprrcare ,hr; *r$i;;;;';, i,,. p'l,por* orlransfer l0 the iEpF Accounr i,r lavaur ot *u feninrr,r*nri Ii'per tirean*nded.Rules and upon issue of such duplcate strare cert,'f;caie{s), theorigrnal,s|.6rs 5srtlficate(s) which stand .egistered ,n youi na*e *,rr Uedeemed canceiled and non-negotiabte.

It.mayalso be rotedlhal the dividend accruing on such transferred shareswil,
aisa be paid tu l€pF till the shares stanf in ttre tEpFRcco;;f 
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due to the cost of
ng from a bet against
lg markets to backing
sets, while at the same
iling to wagers against
ed r4arkets, according
Estor letter.
yand macro managers
gon emergingmarkets
t rally in developing-
;sets benefiting from a
r corporate earnings
and economicgrowth
tstripping expansion
ped countries.
Point Capital, a macro
nd firm that manages
r clients including bil-
George Soros, made ,

I4arch -- erasing ear-
s and bringing gains
st quarter to 6.5ol0, ac-
c people with knowl-
he returns. Marshall
lobal Opportunities

Fund jumped 6.9o/o, according
to documents seen b,
Bloomberg News.

China-focused managers
were buoyed by a rally in equi_
ties,with the MSCI China Iniex
iumping 13olo in the first quar_
ter as the yuan stabilised and
concerns about global trade
eased. Greenwoods Asset Man_
agement's $1.4 biltion colden
China Fund soared 10.50lo over
the period.

Springs China' Opportuni_
ties Fund rose almost 14o/o,ac_
cording to a person with
knowledge of the matter. Its
contrarian stock pic]<s paid off
as tnvestors shifted their focus
backto companyfundamentals
during earningp season, the
person said.

While many macro man_
agers struggled with a reversal
in the dollar,s appreciation

Event-driven funds pros_
pered on ,,expectations 

for
business-friendly poliry initia-
tives to fuel the corporate ac-
tivity opportunity set," accord_
ing to Man FRJVI.

- The strategy gaiied 2.7o/o,
the best-performing after long_
short equity, according to HFR.
Luxor Capital partner,s flagship
fund gained 9.5 percent i"n the
first quarter, led by stakes in
companies including Recruit
Holdings Co., Mindbodv Inc.
and Golar LNG, according to a
person with knowledge of the
matter.

[ody LaNasa,s 91.2 billion
hedge fund Serengeti Asset
Management,which focuses on
an opportunistic value strat-
egy, iumped 13.7olo on invest_
ments in Argentina and alter_
native-investment managers.

Representatives from the
firms declined to comment or

liiiinl+ir;,. .--. 
^

didn't respond to requests.



PBM POLYTEX LTD. 
CIN : L17110GJ1919PLC000495 

REGD. OFFICE: OPP. STATION, POST:PETLAD – 388450, DIST: ANAND, GUJARAT 
PHONE: (02697) 224001, FAX (02697) 224009, 

Website:www.pbmpolytex.com, Email ID:pbmmills@patodiagroup.com 
Notice to shareholders for Transfer of unpaid/unclaimed dividend and Equity Shares of 
the Company to the Investor Education and Protection Fund (IEPF) Account. 
 
This Notice is published pursuant to the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 read with  
Investor Education and Protection Fund (“IEPF”) Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) 
Rules, 2016, notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs and subsequent amendment notified on 
February 28, 2017. 
The said Rules, amongst other matters, contain provisions for transfer of unpaid or unclaimed dividend to 
IEPF and transfer of shares, in respect of which dividend remains unpaid or unclaimed for seven 
consecutive years to IEPF Account. 
The unclaimed/unpaid dividend for the 7 (seven) consecutive years from the Financial Year 2009-10 is 
presently lying with the Company in respect of many shareholders. In accordance with the IEPF Rules, the 
concerned shareholders are given an opportunity to claim such dividend by sending a letter through 
reliable Courier under their signature so as to reach the Company’s Registrar and Share Transfer 
Agent (RTA), M/s. Link Intime India Pvt. Ltd., B-102 & 103, Shangrila Complex, Opp. HDFC 
Bank, Near Radhakrishna Char Rasta, Akota, Vadodara – 390020 latest by 31st May 2017. The 
details of the Equity shares held by the Equity Shareholders which, if not claimed, will be transferred to 
IEPF Account, are available on the Company’s website www.pbmpolytex.com under the Clause “Investor 
Relations”. In case, valid claim is not received by the RTA by the aforementioned date, the Company will 
have no option but to take action towards transfer of the shares to IEPF, pursuant to the IEPF Rules.  
The concerned shareholder(s), holding share(s) in physical form and whose shares are liable to be 
transferred to the IEPF Account, may note that the Company would be issuing duplicate share certificates 
for the purpose of transfer to the IEPF Account in favour of the IEPF Authority as per the amended Rules 
and upon issue of such duplicate share certificate(s), the original share certificate(s) which stand 
registered in your name will be deemed cancelled and non-negotiable.   
It may also be noted that the dividend accruing on such transferred shares will also be paid to IEPF till the 
shares stand in the IEPF Account.   
Upon transfer of shares to IEPF, Shareholders can claim the shares from the IEPF. For claiming such 
shares, the shareholders are required to follow the procedure as under:  
a) Make an online application in Form IEPF-5 available on the website www.iepf.gov.in along with the fee 
as may be prescribed by the Central Government, from time to time; 
b) Send a copy of the online application duly signed by him/her alongwith all documents mentioned in 
Form IEPF-5 to the Company’s RTA for verification of his/her claim; 
Individual Notice dated 05.04.2017 in this regard has been sent to the concerned members by Registered 
post at the address registered with the Company. In case the members have any queries on the subject 
matter, they may write to us or our Registrar and Share Transfer Agent (RTA) at the address mentioned in 
para 3 above or send e-mail at alpesh.gandhi@linkintime.co.in / pbmmills@patodiagroup.comor by calling 
at Telephone No. 0265-2356573. 
 

By order of the Board
   For PBM Polytex Limited
Place  : Petlad Sd/- Gopal Patodia
Date   : 10.04.2017 Managing Director (DIN : 00014247)
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